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Gene Nora provided current information about our friend Dell Keys. As most
know, Dell underwent extensive and successful back surgery similar to what Pat
Jenkins endured. Dell is now dealing with her third knee replacement - the same
knee. It is infected so badly that it drips to the extent that she replaces the
dressing three times daily. She is now dealing with a new doctor who is willing to
attempt to remove all the metal in the knee and start all over. She realizes that
there's only a 50/50 chance of saving the leg, with surgery in SLC scheduled for
May 19th. Dell's daughter Robin (whose phone number is 208-342-7082) is
lobbying for Dell to spend her recovery time with her family in Boise. We all know
how strong-willed Dell is so don't know if she'll be with Robin or home. I believe it
is time for all of us to pray for Dell and her health. Patty Pilot suggests that we
shower Dell with best wishes now and her home address is 798 Huntridge Drive,
Moab, UT 84532.
Gene Nora
And Wendy completed her Commercial Certificate!

Hello All,
Here’s the updated flyer as promised. Two sections, summer and early fall, are
offered this year. There were requests for July 21-24 and I added the fall because
many have summers that are simply too full. Please feel free to contact me with
questions and requests. I have much new research added to this year’s
presentation which will make it better than ever. I’m looking forward to meeting
you here. Let me know how I can help you arrange your travel to Smiley Creek,
Idaho. And thank you for forwarding this flyer to anyone, 99s sections, pilot
associations that you know who may be interested.
Here’s to Fun Flights,
Christina Tindle
208-315-3075

2016

Woman Wise Airmanship

Adventure Fly-In Drive -In
Passion to Purpose
Learning is fun at this “One of a Kind,”
symposium that boosts flight confidence, skills, and joy. Christina TIndle,
LPC, reveals her Woman Wise Airmanship Model based in neuroscience,
positive psychology, contemplative
studies, women studies, aeronautical
human factors research, and Olympic Mental Training.
This positive-approach highlights women’s ways of knowing, learning styles, communication, passion, leadership,
upside of negative feelings, taming fear through wonder,
increased tolerance for bliss (yes, you heard me), and opening learning centers in the brain for faster assimilation of
flight skills.

Smiley Creek Idaho
(U87)

July 21-24
AND

Sept. 8-11
$335
register via phone or website

208-315-3075
www.christinatindle.com

backcountryflygirl@gmail.com

Presentations, flight instruction, class exercises, and laughter
More information including brochure,
culminate with individually tailored Woman Wise Airmantestimonies, blog, and registration:
ship Flight-Life Plans. We will have our returning massage
therapist.
www.christinatindle.com (WWAA tab)
Optional flight instruction available (extra cost): basic back
country bush flying, paragliding, intro to tail-wheels, and
possible gyro instruction. Fly your own aircraft for instruction or limited aircraft available to rent at
symposium. Free tie-down. Promises to
elevate confidence and skills.
Free camping with hot showers and bath
house OR limited, affordable group lodging,
cabins & teepees available—Your cost. Contact
Smiley Creek Lodge directly for reservations
for lodge room, cabin, yurt, or teepee at
208-744-3547 after May 25th for season reopening.

Fun Event Video: http://youtu.be/7s3y8KnzGbY

